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existing order and the realization that
here can be no cure without sacrifice.

; Peobk Here and There 3 m 'I not by one of us. but by all of us.
1 do not mean surrendered rights or

narrowed freedom, or denied aspira-
tions, or ignored national necessities.

" Our republic would no more ask for
these than it would give. No pride
need be humbled, no nationality sub

IS IX COLFAX.
Mrs. Lewis King la the guest of rel- -i. .- j k

b ' mi
Kilgore. petitioner in bankruptcy, was atives in Colfax. merged, but 1 would have a-- mergence

of minds Committing all of us to lessii held today. The petitioner 13 a tarm- -
I miff er. Curl Kngdahl of Helix was ap- - ,.-,in- .

S. A. Darnes of Weston was a vis- - j

Itor in Pendleton yesterday.
i

Tr. H. S. McKenzie was in lkrtnis-ttS- u

yesterday on a hunting trip. i

1preparation for war and more enjoy-- 1

ment of fortunate peace.Mrs. William Kraft was a Walla!pointed trustee. Carving SetsWalla visitor yesterday.

HERE FROM HELIX
Miss Wanda Alspach and Miss Cath0FF1C

I The higher hopes come of the spirit j

of our coming together. It it but just!
jto recognize varying needs and pecul-- 1

iar positions. Nothing can be accom- - j

plished in disregard of national ap-- l
j prehensions. Rather we should act!
together to remove the causes of ap-- 1

C. W". Garrison and son, IHnis,
were liere from Manfield today on a
business mission.

Ha Kmah-l'p- .
A Ford roadster belonging to Arnold

Stoffle w-- partially wrecked this
morning when the driver steered the
machine into the curb at the inter-
section of Court and Cottonwood
streets. Witnesses of the accident

erine Melntyre of Helix are I'endleton
visitors today.

MT7ETIXO TO BE HELD.
"Poston and Philadelphia Symphony

Arc a Necessity for the Thnnksgiving Table

SILVER E

STAG HANDLED
STERLING SILVER

The smaller steak sets are Ideal for the smaller
fowls. . '

FIMCKS TO PLEASE

A group of Helix citizens are in Sues on Note
Pendleton today. They are M. 1. Fuit on a note to secure judgment prehensions. This is not to be done

declare that Stoffle ran into the curbCmdh C Vi-i-ol- rhni-lo- Al. L. t ?. mill .111. 1 nttnmev f,P of SaU'J in intrigue. Greater assurance is
Orchestras"' will be the theme for athan strike a big car which, , ! i.l i .l, l.v Will found in the exchange of simple hongpach.

was approaching the intersection. The (meeting cf the music department of i

M. Peterson against Viola Savage
man has been acting as a "self-ap-jth- o Pendleton Women's Club on

traffic officer and recently iday afternoon in the club room of the
brought an Indian to police station, county library. Mrs. Will Wyrlck

Carl hngdah!, big- rancher and
booster of Helix, was a visitor in Pen-

dleton yesterday. He witnessed the
game between Pendleton and linker.

esty and directness among men re-

solved to accomplish as becomes lead-

ers among nation, when civilization
itself has some to its crucial test.

It l not to be challenged that gov-

ernment falls when the excess of Its
cost robs the people of the way to

ljst night he brought another man will be in charge.

.Morrison and V. 1 Morrison. In the
complaint it is recited that the plain-
tiff loaned to the defendant $5,U'.l
before her marriage, to v; - Morri-
son. Foreclosure' of real estate which
secured the lorn is also sought in the
suit. G. 11. bishop and K. J. Clark
are the plaintiff's attorneys.

to the station. An examination Into
LITTLE DAUGHTER HORN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oliver of La
his mental condition will probably be
made, it is said.

If the finer sentiments were --deiueler 1'ac'1',Aeborn November 2. according to word

Jim Stanfield is one of the old tim-

ers in Oregon when it comes to the
business of running sheep. In 1SS7 he
trailed sheep to Idaho from here. He
U In Pendleton now and will spend
the winter hero. '

k. ..j

BANK IS ROHBKI)
ALTON, III., Nov. 12. (A. P.) Six

men held up the Illinois State Bank,
utf East Alton, beat the cashier and
assistant cashier and escaped with
$12,000.

not urging, the cold, hard facts of ex-

cessive cost and the eloquence of eco-

nomics would urge us to reduce our
armaments. If the concept of a bet-

ter order does not appeal, then let list

ponder the burden and the blight of

received hero by Pendleton friends.
Mr. Oliver was a Pendleton visitor
during the G. A. R. state encampment
here and is a prominent member of the
organization.

lits at Itniit'li.
Miss Grace A. Gilliam is spending

the week end at her old home at Pi-

lot Hock where ahe went Friday. She
wiil be back at her office Monday. !..House

fPerton

for Silver

'

'

ft
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HFJtO DRINKS POISON. Icontlnued competition.

It is not to be denied that the worldV. S. OFFEKSTACOMA, Xov. 12. (U. I.) De-

spondent because his comrade refused
o allow him to Join a parade of Ca-

nadian veterans because he would not
(Continued from page Li

has swung along throughout the ages
without heeding this call from the
kindlier hearts of men. But the same
world never before was so tragically

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON'produce the medals awarded him for1

brought to realization of the utter fubravery overesas, Jack Phillips, aged
twentv-eigl- it a Canadan. is in a scri- - Knsdalil Named Trnstco tility of passion's sway when reason

nnd conuclcnce and fellowship point ainert'iiR nf tn of S. G.ous condition from drinking poison. A

nobler way.
I can speak officially only for our i ' In

MrSS HI ITOHINSOX VISITS.
Miss Eve Hutchinson, of the faculty

of the Baker high school, was a Pen-
dleton visitor yesterday, witnessing
the Pendleton-BaVe- r football game.
Miss Hutchinson, who is a Portland
girl, is a graduate of the University of
Oregon. She is Instructor in Englisl
In the Baker school.

MRS. EKLTTN'D RETURNS
iMrs, Albert Eklund has returned

from Spokane, where as district cor-
responding secretary for the Women's
Home Missionary Society of the 'Meth-
odist church, she attended the so-

ciety's conference. Mrs. George Hunt-
er, who accompanied Mrs. Eklund and
who was a delegnte from the Pendle-
ton society, is now in Colfax where
she will visit her sister for a time.

000 tons for Japan.
Arthur Balfour nominated Secre-

tary Hughes for chairman of the con-

ference. John W. Gairett, of Balti-
more, former minister to The Nether-
lands, was selected as secretary gen-

eral of the conference.
Tho conference udjourned at 12:22

until Tuesday at 11 a. m.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (A. P.)
Admiral Tako, of the Japanese del-

egation said the American plan wbb
very drastic but a good proposal to
have been placed before the confer

United States. One hundred million
frankly want less armament and noneSaJfe ?MA f INFANTS IHALEDS

ASX FOR of war. Wholly free from guile, sure

.. CASCADE FIR
. FIR SLAB WOOD

FIR AND TAMARACK

BLOCK WOOD

In our own minds that we harbor no
unworthy designs we accredit the
world with the same good intent. So
I will welcome you, not nlbne In good
will and high purpose, but with' high
faith:ence.

WASHINGTON--
,

Nov. 12. (U. P.)
Wo are met for a service to man

The conference named two commit kind. In all simplicity. In all honesty
and all honor, there may be writtentees, the heads of the American, Brit-

ish, French, Italian and JapanesePotln'anf.InyaHdsjBdafawfnsCiJHrrti Flchmflk, malted orain extract in Powder

The Critfnal Foo.'. :;rin:: For All AjtaNo Cooking Nourubing - DigefabIo here the avowals of a world conPRESIDENT HARDING All Body Cut and Bone Dry

Plus Service
science refined by the consumingdelegations compose tho one on pro.

gram and proceedure respecting arms
limitation. ' The second, dealing fires of war and made more sensitive(Continued from page 1.)

j the anxious aftermath. I hope forprogram ana proceeaure on me iar ,st , h deb, b that understanding which will emphn
Children, 5c
Adults, 20cArcade Sun.-Mo- n. eastern questions, including all pow- - den8 fte(, Humanity, which has slzo the guarantees of peace and for

been shocked by wanton destruction. commitments of less burdens anders, tne memDers to oe seieciea uy mo
several delegations. would minimize the agencies of that

destruction. Contemplating the
measureless cost of war and the con-
tinuing burden' of armament, all
thmtghtful peoples wish for real limi-
tation of armament and would like

better order which will tranqulllze the
world. In such an accomplishment
there will bo added glory to your
flags and ours, and the rejoicing of
mankind will make the trescvndlng
of all succeeding time.

Rivoli Today
Children 10c Adults 35c

Makes You Glad You Called

J78 FOR FUEL

Phone 178
war outlawed. In soberest reflection
the world's hundreds of millions whoLoges 50c

GENSEL at .the WURLITZER pay in peore and die In war wish
their statesmen to turn tho expendi
tures for destruction into means of
construction, aimed at a higher state

MOTION
PICTURE NEWSfor those who live and follow after.

It is not alone that the world can

Smytlie-Lonerga- n

Co.

not readjust Itself and cast aside the
excess burdens without relief from the
leaders of men. War has grown pro-

gressives cruel and more destructive
from the first recorded conflict to thlH
pregnant clay and the reverse order
wculd most become our boasted civil-

ization
Gentlemen of the conference, the

United Stales welcomes you with un-

selfish hands. We harbor no feara;
we have no sordid ends to serve; we
suspect no enemy; we contemplate cr
apprehend no conquest. Content with

ServiceQuantityQuality

ALT A SINDAV AMI MONDAY
THIS STAR, I N.VFHAII OK

t TAMSNTNIV SUPPORT
The old days when stars sometimes

used to hire Incompetent support in
order that their own cleverness might
shine more brightly, have paused to tho
realm of forgotten things In photo-dram-

Or ht 'least so says May McAvoy,
star of "Everything For Sale," which
opens at the Alta Theatre for two days
beginning Sunday,

"It Is hard to understand how lead-
ing players could ever havo wished to
he surrounded iby poor support,. In
order to give further emphaslB to their
own ability,' said the charming little
perBon who made "Grizel'1 of "Senti-
mental Tommy":so Justly famous.

"Acting Is so greatly a matter of co

ADOLPH ZUKOR. PRESENTS what we have, we seek nothing which
is another's. We only wish to do with

r- -H sa 3?rfs ii 1 Si 1i

!.f,v7 It si si

w miwm i H B

viy l I Ml' 3 ifc)

I j,,-- , - im a iiiiim ii ini " ' ii?t'"""'A '

you thut finer, nobler thing which no
nation can do ulone. ODAYALTAAVe wish to sit with you at tho tabic
of international understanding and
good will. In good conscience wo are
eager to meet yoo frankly and Invite
and offer The world de

Thomas
Meighan
"The Conquest
ef Canaan"
d QammounlQklun

mands a sober contemplation of the Adults 35cChildren 10c

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Tent, 12x14, good condi-

tion. Call at 635 Johnson St.

operation, of response of the Inter-
locking characters of the story, that a
proper dramatic interpretation can
never be made by one or two persons
alone. It must be a composite of sev-

eral Individuals all of whom havo
something real to contribute."

"Everything for Sale" is by tlte. au-

thor of "The Cheat,'.' one of the most
successful photoplays ever written and
tho first original screen story ever
made into a grand operai It was di-

rected by Frank O'Connor under the
personal supervision of the author.

Booth Tarklngton's noted romance
of a town of the Middle West. Of its
scandals, pride and jiolltlcs. And of
lovo that made a fighting young law-
yer set the placa right side up.

FOR SALE 7 room house, north
side,; by owner oholce location

terms. 1. O. Box 191 city.

ALTA ORCHESTRA Prof. GaJgano, Director I

Held Over by Request

The Paramount
Trio

FOR SALE Thoroughbred roosters,
one rosecomb Rhode Island Red und

one white mlnorca. Phone 732--

ARCADK SI NDAV AND MONDAYAttention Yocmi'ti!
All Yoemen ure requested to attend CHARMING STAR FICAI'I RKO I

PLAY DIHIXTKD IY OLD OIHIM
Edith Roberts, the star of "Lusca,"

"The Fire Cat," "Thunder Island" and
many other well known successes, will

meetings every Monday evening at the
Knights of Columbus Hull at 7:30, an
the stato manager J. II. Edell will he
here to put on a campaign for new
members and will initiate a large class
on rjocemler 1st.

R. C. LAWRENCE,
' Correspondent.

be seen at tho, Arcade .Theatre, on
.Sunday In her latest Universal Produc

BRAY COMIC
NEWS WEEKLYCOMEDY --"LOOK PLEASANT. PLEASE Entire Change of Songs Singers Who Canning

Mom,'AJbTA Bm.

tion "Luring Lips". In this drama of
love, action and adventure the youth-

ful star of the screen rises to tho
dramatic heights of hor enreer. It is a
delightful reward of personal ambition
to Miss Roberts. i

As a little girl of ten, Miss Roberts
lived next door In New York City to
the favorite leading man of the screen.
It was King Kaggot, who was then be-

ing starred by Universal nnd working
In the New York studio. Miss Roberts
worshipped him at her favorite cinema
shrine. She was known and revered

PC"''"mm. vt-
"Si Adults 25cChildren ,5c

ALTA ORCHESTRA P rof. GalgAno Director
at school as "the girl who lives next
door to King Hsggot."

That little girl of ten, and now the
famous dramatic star of twenty, Is ex-

ceedingly happy. Her work In "Luring
Lips" is the crowning achievement of
a brilliant career.

WHAT IS THE BID?
For a human heart lovinsr, trusting and true
For a human soul unsullied by contact with the world-- '

For a woman young, beautiful, accomplished ?

Is Gold All You Can Offer?
Will No Man Offer Love?

GOINGGOING

UIVOIJ ht'NDAY" ANT) MONDAY
MAKY PICK FORD AFFORDED

WI VERBAL OI'POinTMTTKS
In "Through the Back Door," Mary

Pickford's forthcoming United Artists'
release, this clever little artist wll' be
afforded an opportunity for the dis-
play of talent equalled' only In such
previous productions as "Pollyanna"
and "Daddy Long Legs." Arrange-
ments were recently completed by
Manager Matlock of the Rivoli Theatre
to show this production beginning Hun-da- y.

It Is the first picture In which LHf.e
Mary ever worked under the guidance
of two directors. Alfred K. Green and
Mary's brother Jack sponsored this

GOING

TO SEE
1

;

h

n f y Lies"
MAY McAVOY

IN

"Everything For Sale"
REALART'S "WONDER GIRL" IN A POWER-FU- L

STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE

production, nnd the result of their

David Powellcombined effortn Is said to prove fur-

ther the truth of the old adage, "Two
heads are better than one."

The outstanding feature of 'Through
the Back Door' Is the delightful com

INTERNATIONAL NEWSPARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
The Story of a Marriage Started Wrong'

V 'VA CYLDE COOK COMEDY '

' THE SAILOR

edy sequences scattered throughout
the picture. In a little girl role Miss
Plckford has a chance to become in-

volved In Innumerable complications
all provocative of mirth, yet touched
with that pathos which stamps this

her art, ,
1


